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1. akathisia .. 
2. ankylosis 

3. episodic memory 

4. gamekeepers deformity 

5. intentional tremor 
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1. Penny is a 21 years old lady who had a traffic accident on her way to work three months ago. This accident makes 

her a complete spinal cord injury at the C5 level for both sides. After a period of rehabilitation training in the 

hospital stay, she is going to discharge and go back home recently. 
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Association of Functional Status With Changes in Physical 
Activity: Insights From a Behavioral Intervention for 
Participants With Arthritis 
joe Feiuf(lass, PIIJJ. Jiug Song, MS. Pamela Stmwllik, Pit[), )tmgwlm /..,('C, Plt/J, lArry Manlwim, Pit[), 
Dorothy Duulop. Pit[), Rowlaud W. Cliaug, MD, MPH 

ABSTRACT. Feinglass J. Song J. Scmanik P, Lee J. Man
heim L. Dunlop D, Chang RW. Association of functional status 
with changes in physical activiry: insights from a behavioral 
intervention for participants with arthritis. Arch Phys Mcd " 
Rchahi I 20 12;93: 172-5. 

Ohjt<t:tin·: To analyze change over 6 months in accclcrom· 
ctcr-mca:surcd physical activity for participants with arthritis in 
a physical activity promotion trial. We tested the hypothesis 
that participants with the highest baseline functional capacity. 
regardless of their intervention status. experienced the greatest 
increases in physical activity levels at 6-month follow-up. 

Dt>sign: At baseline, participants were interviewed in person. 
completed a 5-minute timed walk. and wore a biaxial accelerom
eter for I week, with a subsequent week of accelerometer wear at 
6 months. We present data on the changes in accelerometer
measured physical activity across baseline function quartiles de
rived from participants· walld.og speed. Analyses were controlled 
for sododemographlc, health status. and seasonal covariates as 
well as exposure to the study's behavioral intervention. 

Setting: A Midwest academic medical center. 
Purtidpnnts: Participams (N=226) with knee osteoarthritis 

or rheumatoid arthritis currently enrolled in the Improving 
Motivation for Physical Activity in Persons With Arthritis 
Clinical Trial. 

lntcrnmtinn: Counseling by physical activity coaches versus 
control group physician advice to exercise. 

l\luin Outt:umc 1\h.·H!'>Uf'\': Change in average daily counts 
between baseline and 6-month follow-up. 

Results: Contrary to our hypothesis. nnd after controlling f(>r 
other predictors of change. the lowest quartile function partici
pants h•ld the largest mean absolute and relative physical improve
ment over busclinc, regardless of imcrvention group status. 

Cnndusions: Participants at a higher risk of immanent mo
bility loss may have been more committed to improve lifestyle 
physical activity, reflecting the wisdom of targeting older 
adults at risk of mobility loss for physical activity behavior 
C'hange interventions. 

Kc)' \Voa·ds: Arthritis; Rehabilitation. 
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Individual finger synchronized ... 
robot-assisted hand rehabilitation 
in subacute to chronic stroke: a 
prospective randomized clinical 
trial of efficacy 
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Objective: To evaluate individual finger synchronized robot-assisted hand rehabilitation in stroke patients. 
Design: Prospective parallel group randomized controlled clinical trial. 
Subjects: The study recruited patients who were ~ 18 years old, more than three months post stroke, showed 
limited index finger movement and had weakened and impaired hand function. Patients with severe sensory 
loss, spasticity, apraxia, aphasia. disabling hand disease. impaired consciousness or depression were excluded. 
Interventions: Patients received either four weeks (20 sessions) of active robot-assisted intervention 
(the FTI (full-term Intervention) group, 9 patients) or two weeks (I 0 sessions) of early passive therapy 
followed by two weeks (I 0 sessions) of active robot-assisted intervention (the HTI (half-term intervention) 
group. 8 patients). Patients underwent arm function assessments prior to therapy (baseline), and at 2, 4 
and 8 weeks after starting therapy. 
Results: Compared to baseline, both the FTI and HTI groups showed improved results for the Jebsen 
Taylor test, the wrist and hand subportion of the Fugi-Meyer arm motor scale, active movement of the 
2nd metacarpophalangeal joint, grasping, and pinching power {P< 0.05 for all) at each time point (2, 4 
and 8 weeks), with a greater degree of Improvement for the FTI compared to the HTI group (P< 0.05): 
for example, in Jebsen Taylor test (65.9± 36.5 vs. 46.4± 37.4) and wrist and hand subportion of the Fugi
Meyer arm motor scale (4.3 ± 1.9 vs. 3.4 ± 2.5) after eight weeks. 
Conclusions: A four-week rehabilitation using a novel robot that provides individual finger synchronization 
resulted in a dose-dependent improvement in hand function in subacute to chronic stroke patients. 
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